
INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT

FOR CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENTS AT

US 21 AIRPORT AREA AND FRONTAGE ROAD

(LOST ISLAND CONNECTIVITY PROJECT)

THIS INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT ("IGA") by and between the City of
Beaufort, South Carolina, a municipal corporation ("City"), and Beaufoit County, South Carolina, a
political subdivision of the state of South Carolina ( "County") is made and entered into this
day of Ay|

WHEREAS, the City and the County recognize the need to improve the safety and the capacity
of US 21 across Lady's Island for the public good. To that end the City did, in 2017, commission
Stantec, an engineering firm, and Ward Edwards Engineering to conduct a traffic study and to make
recommendations on steps the City and the County can take improve both; and

WHEREAS, on May 19,2017, Stantec published a report entitled Lady's Island Con'idor Study
(Study") which identifies nine (9) specific projects all of which are designed to improve safety and
capacity on US 21 across Lady's Island including improvements on US 21 in the area of the aiipoit.
One of the improvements listed in the Study, in fact the final project listed in the Study, is designated
US 21 Aiipoit Area and Frontage Road (hereinafter "Lost Island Connectivity Project" or "Project");
and

WHEREAS, the County did, by Resolution (Exhibit "A"), approve and adopt the Study and
added the projects designated therein to the County's Transportation Capital Improvement Plan
("CIP"); and

WHEREAS, the County did, thereafter, adopt an Ordinance which called for a Referendum on
a proposed Transpoilation Sales and Use Tax. Included in that Ordinance and Referendum was a list
of projects to which the revenue generated by the tax, if approved, would apply. The projects listed in
the Referendum, which the voters approved in November 2018, included the projects listed in the
Study; and

WHEREAS, thereafter, specifically in May 2019, the City committed $95,000 of City Funds
to the Lost Island Connectivity Project; and

WHEREAS, the City and the County are preparing to embark on the planning and constiuction
phases of the Project. They wish to enter into this agreement which will clarify, identify and delineate
the roles of each entity relating to the Project so they can move forward with the award, administration
and management of it.

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual covenants exchanged herein, the
City and the County hereby agree as follows:

1. The County shall assume responsibility for the plarming, award, administration, and
management of all contracts concerning, relating and pertaining to the Project except as
specified in paragraph 4 below.






